
THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

WE are glad to be able to place before our readers Dr.
SuLlierland's n-ost excellent article on Higher Educa-

tion. We are also, glad to learn that it is to be printed in tract
forni. Friends of Old Vie., of Methodism, of Christian morality,
secure as many copies of this pamphlet as you can, and circu-
late theni from the Atlantic to the Pacifie. But why do ive
inake such an appeal? Because we believe the remioval of the
university to Toronto, for the purpose of allowing our students
to -study, Say, science, nîathematics, and classies at the State
university, wvould be sure death to Old Vie. Who would go
to the University of Toronto for the very heart of his course,
and then graduate from Victoria? Would one in ten of hier
1)1esent students? We think not. The duty of Methodism,
now the largest Protestant Ghurehi in the Dominion, is, we

thiiik, to mnost thoroughly equip lier own university, and thus
prçvpare herseif to take the first place as a mouldingr influence
iii the nation. It niay be asic d, "Can she do it ?" Let no
mian's beart fail limi. Shie raises about $3160,000 annually for
miissionary purposes. Let it be put squarely before hier and
she wiil do the Samie for education and neyer feel it. In fact,
thie more shie does along that line the more wealthiy wvilI she
hecoine. We hiave but to look about us to become convinced
that intelligence leads to wealth. It nîay be asked, ", Would it
not be well to have but one university for the province ?" Yes,
it would be welI oin this condition, that a.11 the others wvould
g)ilve lup their charters, and that all should depend for support
on the voluntary contribution of their friends; or on condition
thiat (ïli should be hielped by the government according, to the
work donc. But wve consider iL would be foolish in the ex-
tremne for the Churches to band over the direction of one of the
gtreatest wvorks on earth to the State. States have erred. Infi-
dels may find their way to power in theState. They have donc
iL in sonie States already. They may find their way even to a
-State university. The thing is conceivable. Are the Churches
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